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'l'HB COMP.t.NIO.NS OP ST. PAUL

In treatins a aubJeat of t~ia k:llld it is natural to
· ask the question: whom should we aonaider aompaniona ot ttie
•

Apostle Paul? It we were to oonaider all those men and women
who at various times were his ooworkers and friends, we would
have a work whioh would till volumes. Por this reason I will
deal with those men only who were his

oompanion■

on his various Journeys. It is not

purpose to treat . all

my

and

ooworker■

or them biographically ror large books have been written
about some or his companions, Luke, the beloved phyaioian
tor exo.mple. It is

my

purpose to fix in the mind or the read-

er an aasoa1at.1~n between the

name■

which we so often hear

in aonneotion with the l e~ Testament, especially in the le~
ters or st. Paul, and the field ot the activity ot these men •

.

After Puul had been received by the disoipies at Jerusalem, he spent a period of years in Arabia and then return-

.

ed to his home city, Tarsus, there to remain untl.l Barnabas
again sought him out. (Acta 11,25.) Th~ oonsresation at
Antioch then sent the two of them on a m1aa1qn of relief to
the brethren in Judea. Paul now be~ame the assistant of
Barnabas, who••• oalled the Son of Consolation. He was the
first to be Paul •·s friend and companion. It la a matter of
supposition whether the~ were acquainted before Paul'• aonveraion or not. iia:a:·nabaa was a Jew or the isle o~ Cyprus. He
wa.a a,1,evite, and, as auah, was well! :l.nat.ruated ln the Sari~
turea. It. ta altoaether possible that the t•o were aaquainted
tor,

a■

Dr. Howson

point■

o~t, t he two aountrlea, 0111a1a

a.
and

Cypru■,

•l~ae

were

Barnaba■

alo■ely

aonneated aommeralall.y. Then too,

was a Levite and Paul was a

■ealou■

member

ot the Pharisaic seat, they miaht have been student.a toae~er
at the feet of Gamaliel, or they misht have atudl•d together

at t.he
(Aat■

univer■ ity

at Tarsus. Both,• at

any

r.ate, were J••••

4,38)

.

Barnabas had shown himaelr a Roacl friend ot Paul in
Jer uaalem.(Aata 9,27)

• hen Barnabas was sent to minister to

the scattered Christiana at Ant1oah he sought out Paut to
help him. Toaether they worked in the city tor one year (Acta
11,26) and were then sent. on the mission ot relief to Judea.

(Aata 11,30)
Barnabas bad found open arms ln the city of Jerusalem
art.er he had acaepted the rellslon or Uhrlat. At the time dt
neud and tor the common good he sold his land and presented
the church with the money thus derived. (Aata 4, 37) Bow he,
together with Paul,again brought relief t~ the

sufferer■

in

Jerusalem. He was a man of aenerous aharacter, and tilled
wl th the Holy Ghost (Acta 11.,,23) aa hie former gift.a, hla
friendship tor Paul, and this ~ourney show.
After they had aompleted their ministry, they returned
to Antioch and brough\ with them John Mark. It la now that
they received~the dlreat aall tor missionary work. (Aata 13,8)

.

The Holy Ghost aal« unto the diaaiplea at Antloah, •separate
unto me Barnabas and Saul ror the worK whereunto I have aalled
them.•

.l!iow beaan

the real work ot the Apoatle Paul.

and Paul, acuo,apanied by the youna Mark,
on the island ot

Cyp:ru■•

Here, Luke

tell■

tor

■ailed

1111,

Barnaba■

Salami■

they went tbr.u

the whole island. Thia was the home country of Barnabas, ao
he was well acquainted here. They ihen aame to Paphoa on \he

' the ~•le. Here they are a
other end ot

nded to appear

b►.

tore Sergius Paulus who was the Roman representative there •
It was here that the apostle changed

bi ■

.

name from Saul to

Paul. Under what influence he did this we do not know. It

1■

interesting to note that Paul took the lead1na hand in the
events at ~aphos. He performed the miracle and

■truck

the

sorcerer, Elymas, with blindness. (Acts 13,8) Barnabas now
took a secondary position. Before the events at

Papho■

the

names were liruc.ed together •Barnabas and Saul•, but now they
became • ~aul and his company• (Acta 13,13) and •Paul

and

Bar-

ilabas•. ( Aats 14,14)
John Uark la not mentioned in the accounts until the
party ar rived at Persa. It la evident that

ht ■

position was

or a secondary r.o.ture since he did not have the call to so
on this trip. Perhaps it. ta because he w&.a the • ■t ■·ter• •

■on

to Barnabas• (Col.4,10) that he was a member or the party.
The ract that he ta not mentioned obviates any critioism

a■

to the orrtcial character or the trip atter he drops out.•
The

dtaou■ aton

• W.M. Taylor

will center upon him aaatn at a later time.

Paul and

Barnaba■,

havins aompleted t.~eir. trip thrll

Cyprus, aaaompanied by Mark, now proaeeded to Pampbil1a. It

••~ms

that some new element aa.i9e into 00ns 1derat1on here tor

Mark deserted the aompany and returned to J~ruaalem.

(Aat■

1s,

13) Barnabas did not resAin t.be l s adins band in the next event.a.
It was Paul who did tbe speaking. Tbey traveled io Antioab
of Plsidia, Iaonium, Lystra, and llerbe. At Lyatra they were
looked upon aa gods trom heaven. That Barnabas retained a
very. hiBh at.anding was evinoed by the name whiob be waa here
given. Paul was given the name Uercuriua •beoause he was the
ohiet speaker.• Barnabas was given the name Jupiter.. (Aat.a
14 ,12) He ovidently oontirmed the word or Paul and showed
himself a man or power. He did not have the power or t~e
ardent Paul in speaking, but he substantiated all that wa~
said to suoh an extent that he was called Jupiter, the father
or all the soda,~ no small honor in tbe heat.hen eyes. But
it was Paul who did the miraolea. Hla dee.d was the oauae of
the entire trouble there. The more we learn of the aompaniona
or the apostle, the mor e we are toraed to admire the faith
and deter~ine..tion whiob diatinguisbea him. from b1a tr.lends.
The return Journey w&a made via the suae route to Derbe,
thenoe to Attalia where they launobed tor Seleuoia anci Antioob.
The oonsresation easerlY. awaited the report of this first
-m issionary Journey and reJoioe·d at the news whtob Pa~l an4
Barnabas br~ught baak.
It was then that the disouaaion aroa• about o1rouma1aion. Was it neoeaaary tor the Gent.:l1·e aonvert.a
tQ be branded
.
by the mark or the Old Testament and or the Jews' The dis-

au■•ion

reached

.

■uah

5•

a heiaht at Antioah t.hat it

neaesaary to aonrer with the d1saiples 1n
two men so

out■tandina

wa■

Jera■alem.

deemed
The

in the aativity or the ahurah were

ahoaen to represent them and were sent t~
new liaht is turned upon Barnabas.

Jera■alem.

Here a

aharaater

Hi ■ aenerou■•

overaame him. Paul fought tor the abolition or airauaa1sion
a■

s omething

unneaes ■ary

ror the aonverts of the

Gentile■• •

The diaauas1on became so heated that even -oarn&bas tell away
to the side or the opposition. (Gal. a,18) •:An4 the other
Jews dissembled
likewise with him, insomuch that
.

Barnaba■

was carried away with their 41as1mulat1on.• Paul stood
the staunch defender of the rights of the

a■

Gentile ■• Barnaba■

did not wish to wage so sharp a battle with the

4iaa1ple ■

at

Jerusalem and assented to their view. i hat a aontraat between ·
these two I

Here was the man whom Barnabas brousht to the

fe l lowship of the apostles at Jerusalem takins a stand aaainst
all the others on the side of ortho4oxyl

Barnabas must hence-

forth be well satisfied to take a seaondary plaae to this man,
and he was. He realized the ape'a1e.l gift or the Holy Ghost
which was in Paul.
In a later epistle, the letter to the Galatians, we have
a referenae to this trip to Jeruaalem,(Gal.2,1) •Then fourteen
years after I went again t9 Jeruaalem with B&~bas and took
Titus wt th me also.• This

1■

the ti rat mention 11.e m-.ve of t.he

•man who later played a very import.ant. part in the conareaat.ion
at Corinth. But where 414 Paul become aaqua1nted with Titus 7
Why Titus should be brought into

.

aon■14eration

at this Junction

is diftiault. to determine. Prom t~e following ver••• it would

e.

••um. that Paul

took him along aa an example or the Gentile

• Christian. Perhaps we do. not fully realize the inrluenae whiah
Titus had at this first synod. We read ( Gal.1,S) •sut neither
Titus who was with me beins a Gre~k was aompelled to be air~

aumoised.• It would b~ interesting it we oould l ~ok into the
.
hearts ot the disaiples at Jerusalem
how they looked

and••·•

•

upon this reaent oonvert to Christ.
The two men now prepared to so baak to Antiooh. The~

were accompanied on their return Journey by two or the lead1118 men or the congregation at Jerusalem. (Aata 15,22) •Then
it pleased the

.

apostle■

and elders or the whole ahuroh to

send chosen men or their own country to Antioch with Paul and
B&rnabas; namely Jud~a, murnamed Barsabas, and Silas, ahiet
among the brethren.• or the former we know no more.

He may

h ,ve been the brother or Joseph who was proposed to "take the
place or Judas to complete the total or t~elve

apostle■

.

or

the Lord. Tha t he had the sift of prophecy and exhortation
we learn from the verses where it is said, •And Judas and
Sil~• being prophets themselves also, exhorted the brethren
•

with many words and aontirmed them.• After some time Judas
returned to Jerusalem, but Silas remained with the consresation at Antioch.
Paul and Barnabas now deoided to revisit the

ah~rche■

whiah they had tound~d on their first Joumey; Barnabas was
intent on tuing Mark with him; Paul however, hold1DS in mind
the raat that Mark had left them on the previous trip,was very
mu.oh opposed to that proposal. Mar~ was a deserter and all the

7.
promise■

in the worl~ would not OMDS:e •Paul••· opinion. Tbe

contention beaame

■o

atrons

(Ao\ ■

16-, 89) that. they, decided

to travel different routes am to make' their own ahoiae of

..

aompan1ona. Barnabas held to his ahoiae of Mark~ but Paul
ahose an old and tried believer, a ahief or the aJmrab at
Jerusalem,

S1la■•

Barnabas and Uark were to aover the ter-

ritory of Cyprus, a aount.ry with whioh both were now acquainted.
Paul and Silas were to travel to the north and paaa thru. the
•
territory surrounding the home of Paul, Tarsus, Derbe, Lyatra,
and further aa they were driven by the Holy Ghost.
From now on we h•ar noth1ns of the aatual work of Barnabas. That he continued to work we can deduce from the
reference which Paul made to him in the letter to the Corinthians (ICor.9,~ ),Cr I only and Barna~••• have we not . the
_power to forbear working?• The two evidently kept in touah
with each other, but Luxe recorded nothing or the activity
of Barnabas other than that which we have •lready considered.
Paul and Silas traveled overland to the oburches whioh
were established on the first Journey. Silas now t .ook- the
place or Barnabas and his name was linked to the Apostle's
as ·the name or the former companion had been. T~e second
aity which they touched was Lystra. It. was here that another
man Joined t.he party, a young man who later played a very
import.ant role as

&

companion and coworker or Paul. Luke

tells us (Aat.s 16,1) 9 •Then he aame to Derbe and l,ystra; and
behold a ce~i•in disciple was there named t1motheu■, the son
of a certain woman which was a Jeweaa and believed, but hia

..

a.
rat.her waa a Greek, which was well raported or by t.lie. brethren
which were at Lyatra ancl Icon1um. Him Paul would ~Ye to ao
forth w1th him, and took and circumcised him beoause or the
Jews which were in those quart.era, ror theY, all knew that he
was a Greek.•
Prom the letters to Timothy we know that he was a
well trained ¥OUD3 man.(II 1im. 3,15)

1 An4

that rrom a

child thou hast known the Koly Scriptures which •r• able to
make thee wise unto salvation throU&h raith which ia in
Christ Jesus.• His mother and srandmother had taken sood
care th1.1.t he should know the way or lite tor they were ..

.

not i gnorant or it. (II Tim. 1,5) •when I call to remembra.~ae the unfeigned faith whiah is in thee, whiah dwelt
first 1n thy grandmother Loia, and thy mother Eunice.•
In the pastor&l letters Paul calls Timothy, •my dearly
beloved son•. ~o doubt Timothy endeared himself to Paul
by his faithfulness and his earnestness. The apostle

could depend upon him, even tho he was only a very young
man.

e hear the warning, •Let no one despise thy youth.•

It. was ror Timothy that P.aui aalled 1n those last. moment.a
on earth, •no thy diligence to come unto me shortly,•
• no thy dil1senoe to aome before winter.• Paul and TiJE.
othy were as father and son.
The three men, Paul, Silas, and f1mo.t hy t.ra,reled
I

t.hru. Phrysta and then proceeded t.o llyaia. It waa their i .n -

.

tent.ion to go t.9 Bythinia but they were not permitted to
do so by t.he Holy Spirit.. It was then that Paul receive·d

9.

tbe aall to so ·t o Maoedonta. The oall waa uraent. and no t1111e
was

wa■ t.e4.

They went 1i:une41ately to the ohtet atty, Philippi.

Here Lydia was oonverted. Then followed the incident 1n whioh
Paul drove the ap1ri t or divination traa a alave s1rl and 1h u■
4·e pr1ved her masters or t.his oouroe of 1noome. An uproar, waa
besun and Paul and Silas were taken before the magistrates.
It is 1ntereat.1ng to not.a t.hat. 21mot.hy waa not. taken a

pr1■-

··

oner. Ev1dent.ly his youth was ao evident that t.he otrende4
people 414 not. aonsider him wort.by to be taken before the
rulers. That he touk no pa2t. int.he miraale is eu1ly underst.oud, for he was no more than a young man .and 1nexperienaed.
He was learnins and would naturally st.and &aide

and

watah

the aat.1ons ot~~is experienaed t.eaahers. Thia inaident. ia
of speoial interest. beyona the taat that an earthquake released them of their bonds

and ope~ed

We read,(Aats 16,37) •sut Paul

■aid

the prison tor them.

unto them, They have

beat.en us openly beins unaonctemned, beins Romana, am have
cast. us into priaoni &nd now do they aast us out privily?
1:~ay,

y,erily, but let them aome themselves and tet.oh us out.•

Pr.ui mt.Y have had speaial reasons for takina Silas as
aompe.niun on t.h1s aeaond Journey. ~e learn that he
aoman even as Paul

wa■•

wa■

hi ■

a

Paul had experienaed trouble on the

first ~ourney and perhaps realized the protea~ion which the
Roman oitizenship was bound \o afford. Two Roman

aitizen■

t.ravelins together had special protection 1n their c1tizenah1~ tn that they could not. be aaouraed end thrust into
prison without. a hearing. The prestige whiah t.hia taot. save

L.

WJ W

4fE

ti

10.
them aan be understood from the tollow1ns verse, •And thJ
aerseanta told t.hese th:lnss t.o the maa1atrat.ea: and they
feared when they hea~ that they were Romana. And t.hey aaae
and beaouoht them and brouaht them out and

de■ 1re.d

depart out or the atty.• Hot.e the aho1ae ·o t

word■,

them t _o
•teared•,

•beaous ht.•, •brousht.•, and •desired•. There aan be no doubt.
tha t. they must. have had something to be t.hus afraid. Rome
protected its ait.izens , and here t~e

magistrate ■

had twiae

oftended two or them! They· had been aaoursed and plaQed into
prison without. a chance to defend themselves. It this should
re~ch the ears of the emperor ---1 How Silas obtained the
Roman citizenship ~e do not know. Paul stat.ea or himself th~t
he was free born. The two men had such confidenae in their
protect.ion, tha t, alt.ho thoy were asked to leave the alty,
they were in no hur ry to do so. •And they went out of the
prison, and entered into the house of Lydia: and \hen they
had se &n the brethren, t.hey comforted them and departed.•
(Acts 16 ,40 )
A new character now at.t.aahed himself' to the mission
of Paul. It. was at. t.his time t.aht we have the first intimati on or another companion of Paul who later was inseparable
from t.he side of' the apostle. The narrative ot the event.a at
Philippi t.ake on the stamp ot an eye ait.ness. Luke evidently
was present, tor he writes, (Aots 16,~2tf.) • -

and.!!. were

in the atty ab141ng certain days. and on the sabbath.!!. wani
out. of' th& city by a certain river aide where prayer waa
wont to be made;, and g

sat down, and spake unto the women

11.

whioh resorted thither. to

prayer--■•

And it oame to paaa aa we went

Luke speaks thus until the soene shifts to

how Luke aame into aontaot with Paul
we aan only surmise. raul had been troubled v, i
a thorn
Thessalonica, lhen ~nd

th •

in the flesh• ao it is possitile thAt be went to this physloian to obtain some relief. It is altoaether probable that
Luke had a praotice ln that vioinlty for Philippi was made
up of veterans of the Rom~n wars. He did not,• however, lii.ve
his reaular home in that oity, tor he says,••• were in tkat
oity abiding certain days.• Luke will oome into the foreground again l&ter. He must have been converted at some previous tims, tor he includes himself ip the na.rrative of the
dc.msel• possessed with the spirit ot divinat~on, •The sll,me
followed Paul and!!!,, and cried, sa,yina, These men are servants

ot the most high

G~~

which shew unto us the way of salvation.•

•

The apostle an~ his companions, Silas and
proceeded thru Amphipolia and Appolonia to

.

imot.hy,now

The■saloniaa.

Here

they entered into the synagos and preached with the same result,
some believed and others did not. !his latter alas~ •moved
with envy, touk unto them certain lewd tellO\'ls· of the baser.
sort. and gathered ~ company and set all the city in an uproar,
and assaulted the house or Jason, and sought to bring them
(Paul ahd his companions) -out to the people. And when they
round them not, tti.y drew Jason and certain brethren unto
the rulers or t.ho city crying, These that have turned the
wor ld upside down h~v• come hit.her also; who Jason hath
received; and~these all do contrary to the deorees of Cusar,

1a.
■ayins

t.hat. t.here is 1u,ot.her king, one

t.roubl~d t.he people and the

ruler■

.•

Je■u■

And t.hey

when they heard these

thin&s. "•nd when they had taken securi t.,1 or

Ja■on

and the

other,they let. them so.• ~hat. a pot.ant chapter int.he hia. tory of. t.he companions of the Apoaile Paull The subt.le re•rka
or Luke are tull or personal int.erest. He stat.ea t.h~t r ~ul
p~eaohed in the aynasos but three

sabbath■

when the trouble

began. Why should he mention this so particularly 7 Luke was
sreatl~ interested in the work of _raul. His practice in
Ph111p~1 an~ t.he surroundtnn country would not pe~mit ~is
i mmedi ate depa rture. wt th Pp.ul. During these ihree weeks he

.

followed Paul t.o Thessaloniaa, where he was also well known.
Pau.1

i.llld

h.1s companions stayed in the house of Jason who

eviden tly ~as~ convert. Alt.ho Paul &.nd Silas were not round
in the hous e ot Jason when ~hey were sousht., yet they were
appr~hended •nd t.ak6n before the author1t.1es. Timothy is
again not mentioned in this trouble. The •lewd fellows ot
a baser sort• brought.up the aha rse ag~ins t Paul but the
authorities were not. as quick to act as those at rhilippi.
They. considered the matter and then let them go •betns
released upon the seourlty ot Jason and the other~• The
question ~aturally arises •s to who this •other• ts. It
ae=ms t o point. to Luke, ror his modesty, &JI in other
did

not pe rmit. him to mention

~laae■,

his name.

Paul and Silas then ~ent to Berea. (Aats 17,10) S1nae
Timothy ts not mentioned, 1 t se.ecis that he remained •1th Jason ·
and. Luxe, who ~lso followed to Berea later. Jason then

seem■

,

15.

to have acaomp11.nied P.~ul to Athena. Luke returned to

bi ■

pr&cit1ce. Silas and Timothy •ere left in Berea .until Jason
returned bringins .the commandment that they were to aome to

.

Pbul immed1at~ly. Luke and Jason then dropped out. or the
history ot the second ~ourney.
Jason

~~Y

havo continued to work 1n· h1s home country

and southward. He is •entioned in the letter t o the Romana
written during Paul's second visit to Corinth. •Jason,
Timothy, Lucius, and Sosip~ter, my kinsmen, salute you.•
This expla ins the omission or the name or Silas tor he too
would most certainly have WiRhed to add "his name to the
areetill(is to the Chris tians at Rome had the letter been
written on this f irst visit. At Athens Paul converted

.

Dionysius a nd D1a111~ris•. (Aots 17,34) Epaenetua is mentioned
in the letter to the nomans as the tirat-truits ot Aahaia.
After Pwl bad preaohed in Athens, he went to ~orintb
where he

WkS

Joined by Sil&~ and Timothy. Before they arrived,

ho~eter, he had made further acquaintances. He was ate.yin& in
the house or Aquila a.nd Priscilla but lately come from l\ome.
They had been expelled from Rome because of the decree ot
Claudiua.fAots 18,2) Luke tells us, •And because he was or
the same craft, he abode with them and wrousht: tor by their
occupation they were tentmakera.• (Aots 18,S)
Aquila and Priao11Ia were natives ot the p~ovinae of
Pontua which borders on the Pontus Buxinua. Prom there they

14.

had moved to Rome. It is possible that they were tormer memberm o~ the aongreaation at Rome before they aame to cortnth.
They were expelled from Rome under the dearee or Claudius,
who, as Suetonius tells us, expelled all the Jews beaauae or
a aertain Chrestus. , e

~

b~ sate in aay1ns th9n th&t Aquila

and Prisailla were Jews. ~e hebr or them 8861n in aonneat1qn

with another worker 1n the Gospel, Apollos.
Paul did not rem&in in the home or Aquila and Pr1sa111•
~ut made his abode in the home or Justus •whose house ~o1ned
hard by the synasoa.• Here, as was his custom, he preaohed
first in the aynasog. The Jews did not aacept him or his
message, but opposed him and Ulasphemed. Paul shook his

sar-

ment and determined hencefor th to so unto t he Gent1les.(Aots
18,S) The work here was not ~ithout errect however. Crt,pus,
who was t he chief ruler or the synasos, •believed on the Lord
with all hi s house: and many or the Corinthians hearing, believed and were b&pt1sed.•tActs 18,8) Of Justus we know no
more unless he was the same as Jesus Justus who was with Paul
at Ephesus during the third Jo~rney and worked with him. In
the letter to the Colossi~ns (4,ll) f,aul writes, •And Jesus
which is ca lled Justus, who ar e or the ciraumais1on (sreet
you). ~hese only are

my

.

fellow workers ln the Kinadom of God

which have been a comtor~ to me.• The t~ats aoncern1ns both
asree in as tar as both were Jews and fellow workers ~1th
Paul,•but ~ow does Justus become aaqua1nted with the Chr1ai1ans
At colosse. 7 Paul does not mention him in the letter to the
Corinthians, on the other hand, so it 1, possible that he
moved from cor1n·t h. Evidently Cr1-spu.s died, tor Soathenea

16.
1■

next. men-t.1oned

a■

the ohiet ruler ot the synasos. (Aot.a

"18,17)
Paul remained some time longer than a year and six months
in Corint.h, (Aats 18,11; 18,18) before he de\erm.1ne.d to aa11
to Syria. lie 414 not. go, dlreatly there 'bp.t went. by va.y ot
Bphesu~. LUke writ.es that. Aquila and Pr1sa1lla accompanied

.

him on the t r ip across t.he Aegean but. he does not mention
the ot.h~r aompran1ons.

ba t. bealiJlle Qf Sila.11 and timothy we
I

do not. know; but Just. as we have no reterenae t.o their lepart.ina from Paul we have no referenae t.o the opposite.,~
would na turally assume that. t.hey went. with Paul t.o Bpbeaua
ano thence t.o Jerusalem. Silas had been &W&J' rrom his home
a1 t.y ror a. lona time,, and, since his real mission 11ou1e1. ha.vii
t.aken him no further than Ant.1oab, he would, without a doubt.,
wish to return to Jerusalem Just. as Judas had done. Sinae
Timoth.v was still a youns me.n, .1.·aul would desire t.o keep
him with him to watch his progress. Then Timothy also bad
not. been home tor a long time and Paul's Journey would
asain per m1 t. him t.o see his mot.her. -A que_st.1on arise whet.b•r
they did not. leave Paul before bis miss i on 1n Corinth had
been broueht. to

&in

end. This also cannot. be •ans•ered with aer-

t.a.int.y. 11e know t.bra.t they worked with Prr.ul (lI Cor. 1,19)
• - who was preached among you by us, e~en by me and Silv11,11ua
and Timot.hy _._ 1'bey knew what. Paul thought. of a desert.er
(lfark) ao that it is· very improbable that. t.bousbt.a ot so1na
home entered their minds before Paul suasest.ed them. Luke end.a
the second Jo~ney •1th a fe• words (Aata 18~aa),•And when he
bad landed a Caeaarea, and gone up, and so.luted t.be ahurob, be
!1.--«...J.

r

•

•

""

&or~ •••

went. down t.o Ant.ioah.•

18.

•

~bile Paul was completins ttie aeaond Journey

and.

bes1n-

ina the ihir4, Aquila and Priaailla wer• 4il1aent in oarryins
on the work at Ephesus. ( Acts 18, 24-28) •Ana a certain
Jew named Apollos, bom at Alex&ndria, an eloquent man,

and.

mighty in the dcriptures, came to Ephesus. This man waa in.atructed in the woy of the Lord: and being tervent in
spirit, he spoke and tauaht diliaently the things or the

.

Lord, knowing only the ba ptism or John. And he began to
speak· boldly in the synagog ; whom when Aquila and Priscilla
hebrd , they took unto them and expounded unto him the way
of God more pertectly; and when he wa s disposed to pa•s into
hChaia, the brethren wrote, exhort1ns the--disciples to receive him: who when he was come, °helped them muoh which had
believed thru s race. For he mightily. convinced the Jews and
tha t publicly, shewing by the Scriptures th~t Jesus was
Christ.• Apollos evidently was a great asset to the l•borera
in the. chur ch . Repor ts reached Paul conceming ihe work at
Corinth
. and a s he wrote later,• I have planted, Apollos

·

watered: but God save the increase.• ( ·1 Oor. 3,6) How lons
Apollos.remained at Corinth cannot be definitely proved. He
o&me to••= Paul at B»hesua on the third Journey when•Paul
wrote ~ •As touching oar brother Apollos, I greatly desired
him to oome unto you with the brethren, but his will was not
at all to come at this time; but he will.come when he shall
have convenient time.• (I Cor . 18,12) He did no.t stay there ·
as long as Paul remained in Ephesus, tor the apostle wu very
0

much worried over Titus •hom he sent to minister to the

17.
ohuroh at Corinth.
Paul wasted no time before starting on the third Jour-

.

ney. He reported to the aonaresation at Antiooh an4 immediately
trafeled to the north and west. Luke •rites aonoisely, •And
after he had spent some time there he departed and went over
ail the country of Galatia and Phrysia in order strensthenina
all the disaiples.• (Aats 18,23) The author of Aots does
not so into detail aonoernina ~this part .•of the Jou.me,: but
narrates the story until Paul arrives at Ephesus in a few words,
•Paul having passed thru. the upper aoasts aame to Bphesus.•
(Acts 19,l) i bis oity now was the center or his aotivity.
It v as here thc::.t he performed many miraales. It was here
that the bouks or the curious arts were brogght together
and burned. he sent Timothy and ~raatus into Macedonia

(Aota

19,20) but he himself' remained in Asia. tor •a season.•
Erastus must have oome to Ephesus with the delesation
from Corinth, Stephanas, Fortunatus,and Aahaicus. (I Cor. 18,
18) It ls also probable that Sosthenea oame with them•. In
the letter to the Romans Paul sends areetlnss of a man,
I

E•astus · •the ohamberlain of the aity•.(Rom. 18,2~) He waa a
oltfBen of Corinth, but now· oame to Bpheaua and ministered
unto .Paul. (Aots 19,22) The

result■

of the ~rip 1:nto Kaoe-

donla , how long it lasted, .and the later aotivity of Erastus
we do not Know. Paul makes a further reterenoe to Brutus in
his aeoon4 letter to •Timothy (4,20) •Brutus abode at Corinth.•

18.
It. seems that. t.he maJority of Paul,s
t,o their home

oitie■

oompanion■

re\urned

t.o oont.inue the wor.11. oft.be Lord. amona

t.heir own people.
It is now t.h&t the oompaniona. of .r-'aul
oro■■ed and re.
.
. .
oro■■ed the paths of their travels. Paul' ■ ■ tay in Bpbesu■
must ot neoessity oonst.itute a separate ohapt.er. iie reJl!l,iDed

.

there three years, a time tilled with activity and
Paul's at.ay in Ephesus

wa■

per■•out.ion.

made unpleasant by. the op-

position which the Gospel everywhere felt. From· tbe

letter■

or Paul r.e can deduoe the tact that he had t.o suffer muoh
dur ins this time. In the first let.t.er t o the Corinthians
(15,32) he writes, •It at·t er the manner ot men I have tousht.
with t.ha beast.a at Ephesus, what. advantaseth it me it t.he
de~d rise not.?• In the apocryphal writins,•Acta Pauli•, it
is stated t.hli.1. ;.>11,ul first. was approached l,y a lion,. then
other animals, but none ot them touched him. In the second
"'

letter to the Corinthians (1,6) the aposi1e says, •For we
would not have you isnora.nt,brethren, of our trouble which
came to us in Asia, that we were pressed· out of measure,
ab,ove st.rensth, insomuch that we despaired even of lif•i
but we had the sentence of death in ourselves, that we . should
not trust in ourselves but in God which raiseth from. the
dead: who delivered ua from ao great. a death, and dot.b deliver: in who we trust that he ~111 yet. deliver ua.• In the
letter t.o the Romana Paul asain mention• the

trial ■

to which

be and h1a companions w•re subJected, (Rom. 18,8.4) •Greet

19.
Priaailla and Aqu'ila· my helpers in Christ Jeaua: who have
tor

my

life laid doah their own neaka: unto whom not ol)].y,

I sive thanks but also all the ahuraijea ot the

Gentile ■.•

It. is easily supposed that during• t.he first years of his
stay

in Ephesus the Judaizins party did everyt.hins in

it■

power to bring his work to naught. The raat that he waa
a Roman aitizen would not protect him trom the .outbreaks of
his o\Vn race, for Just as in Corinth, Sosthenea was b·e aten
before t.he Judgment seat •and Gallio cared tor none or these
things• so it might have"been in Ephesus. It ta neaesaary to
est~blish the t&at of Paul's captivity because or the so-called
letters or captivity. From the -content we. know that he was
not a free man when they were written.
The ,uestion then arises: did Paul write these letters
f rom Ephesus or trom Rome 7 My answer is deduced f.rom a consideration of the men who were with Paul at Ephesus and Rama.
It they were written from Rome, the tolLowins men must have
~

been there with him: Luu, creacena, Tyahioua, ~imothy, Demaa,
Mark, T.itua, Bpaphroditus, Epaphras, Oneaimua, Jeaua Justus,
and Aristarchus. The companions up to Titus we know were in
•

Rome at some time for ~hey are mentioned in the second epistle
to Timothy, but how about the others 7 Bpaphroditua was the
bearer of the letter to the Philippians. He aame from them
bringins Pa.ul a sift. (Phil.4,18) •au-t l have all and abound.. I
am full havi11o received of Bpaphrod1tua the th1nsa wh1ab were.

aent rrom you, an odor of aweet smell , a saar1r1ae aaaeptable,

ao.
well

plea■ina

to God.• First or all, wu Paul! 1n need or the

help, from Philippi while he was at Rome 7 It we tot.al the
number or friends which he had there we find that there were
thirty. At Ephesus the areat.er number or people in his a ~
pany were transients like himself. The friends at Rome aould
easily have s upplied him with the

neae ■■it.iea

ot life and money

for his own house. This was not the aaae with the rewer and
t.ravelina friends at Ephesus. Ho doubt the money or other
g ift.a would have been welcomed by him At Rome also, but they·
were a necessity bt Ephesus. The trying

Ume■

plaaed him in

such, a posit.ion t hat there was aatual need. His friends t.here
aould not aid him tor they themselves were har4 pressed. Again,
let us consider the pe1·aon or Epa.phrodi t.us, (Ph1:l.2,25) •Yet.
I supposed it necessary to send unto you Epaphrodit.ua,

my

brother

and companion in labor, and fellow soldier, but your messenaer
and he that ministered unto my wants. Por he longed for you all
and was f ull or heaviness because that Y.• had heard that he•••
sick, for indeed he was sick, nig h unto death, but God had meray
on him, and not only on him but ·on me also, lest I should have
sorrow upon &orrow. I sent him therefore the more aarefully
that when ye may see him asain ye may reJoiae that I be the leas
sorrowful. Receive ,him therefore in the &ord with al!l &ladneaa and
hold suoh u. r eputation, beo&uee 1·or the worx ot Christ he •••
nigh unto death, not resa rdins his life to supply your laak
or- service to me.• How much easier it wouid be tor the news
of the sickness of E~aphrodit.us to reach Philippi from Bpheaus! t AS&in what reason could this man have to diare1arcl hi•
life in servide to Paul in Rome when P~ l was 11,~na in hia own
,-,.,._, .~.,_ . , r1 1 ..
•, . •
_ . .,a· t'
t",.ut,,l■ ,, ~:..," r,.~~ ._,-, F') ~
.
hired hQUse and preaching •no man torbiddins him• (Acta 28,31) 7

(c;-..~

1

21.

Tbe next. oompanion t.o

oon■ lder

is ,Spapliraa. So,a_ oom-

~•nt.at.01·s ident.lty him 11it.h Bpaphrodit.us, but. t.his ia -l moame rrom t.he ohuroh at Pb111ppi,

po■aible. Bpapbrodit.u■

Bpapbraa wast.he representat.ive or the churob at Coloaae.
(Col.l,7.~;4,12) In ·the _Iett.er to Philemon,

Bpaphra■ 1■

mentioned•• a fellow prisoner or Paul. We know t.hat the t
trouble. in

Epbe ■u■

was not ~o be rctaarde4

a■

a sl1&h\ ·a ffair,

and that Paul and hie companions
. . were at. some time in prison.
r bere 111 no reoord or any of the companions or Paul beins placed
in prison at Rome. This too is quite natural, for the trial

ot Paul would have been dismias,d at Caesarea bad not Paul
appea led to Caesar. The courteous treatment. whioh he reoeived
at. t.he h&.nda or Julius would show th~t. he was not oona14ered

a. criminu.l!' \ by t.llen should a te110,·1 worker or his be placed
int.o~prison a t Rome? The o•ae •t. Ephesus is or a d1tter.ent.
I

nature. It. 1s true that the let.t.er t.o the Romana oont.aina a
-s tatement. concernina two ot.her peopl·e who were prisoners
,(16,7) namely Andronioua and Junia. These were in Rome. Paul,
however, ment.iona the tact that. ~hese were •in Christ. before
him•. They may have been plaoe into prison during t.he trouble
which aaused Claudius t.o send out. t.he deoree expel-11na all
Jews. And aaa1n,. the aeneroua d1spoa1 t.il.on c,t the auarcl bad

not. been obtained before the arrival of Paul, and the Jews
were senerally hated. this would not in any way detract from
the. r aots before mentioned, and consequently I oonaider
Epapbras to have been a fellow pr1aon,r or Paul ~t Bphesua.

•

aa.
But. now, what are•• to do w1t.h t.he runaway slave, One•I• it. possible that. he aould. ha.Ye oroaa.e d t.he aount.ry

imu■ ?

from Colo••• t.o a seaport., and hidden
himself. on a ship bound
.
tor t.h&1. tar away port. of _Rome? 'l'.he Roman Laa ursed

■ t.rona

measures as•inst runaway slaves. Could he bli.v e sone this dist.anae unrecogni~ed? Why .need home come into oona1derat.1on at.
ail? It. seems lhat the first. ott.y a person in

■uah

a aond.i-

t.ion would think about. would be the larsest. atty near his
home where he could lose himself in the undercurrent. and

.

fina lly become swa llowed up entirely., Ones1mus
. had no

mean■

to cross the sea except that which he had atolen·trom

hi ■

master. Ephesus wast.he third l ~raeat. atty in the

Roman

Emp-

ire a t t hi s time. Surely, aonsidering all t.he diftioultiea
which an open s ea voyage would brina , and the queations which
would ~rise at the capital, Ephesus would have been by far
the better ahoice.
Thus ~Qr we have on~y considered •the story from the
side

01·

the slave. Let us now look into the letter whiah lie

ta . to bring to his ma.ster aft.er Paul round him. Int.he tenth
verse of the letter to Philemon, Paul writes:• I

be ■eeah

thee

tor my son Onesimua whom I have begot.Len in my bonds.• lt. !!I

.

altoaether possible that. Onesimua was cauaht. by the aut.hori~
ties and plaaed tnt.o prison. It. may have been the same prison
tn which Paul was. lt. is then that. the words which t.he apostle
writ.ea have a real mea.nJ.ns. Pml in prison beoame aaquaili&ed
with or recognized the slave and converted him. •He was beso~
ten tn

1ny

bonds.• How et se would he come 1nto aont.aot. wit~

aa.

.

Paul 7 And bow would be baYe seen Paul it the even\a tooa
plaae in Rome 7 Paul was dwell 1ns in bis own private bouae.
Would the slave have had the aouraae to aome to Paul and tell
him about himself, or would•~ bave to acaept. a aha.nae reaoanttton 7 Paul writes rurther in the letter t.o Pbilemon,• But.
withal prepa.re tor me also a loll,gina; tor I trust that. t.bru
your prayers I shall be stven unto you.• The whole .aaene
reaeives a different atmosphere 1t we place the writ.ins ot
the let.tar in Ephesus. Th, P1to11l a~uld -eaatiy bope to visit.
.Phile1non in a short. time it he were released trom his bond.a •
•,bet.her Pa.ul did tt\ke adaant.aae or t.m. hospitality tor which
he a sked we do not. know.

■• e

hc.ve reason to believe the.t tie

•

did not.. lie l eft Ephesus in

1:.

hUt'ry beaauae ot th.e trouble

aaused by Demetrius, the silver-smith. To return to the inland
would subJect him t.o another visit to tb-i s troublesome city,
and the need ror a hurried exi~ was evident. Evidence ~aKen
from Onesimus would ten4·to place the writ.ins or the letter
to Phtlemon durina Paul's stay .at. Ephesus.
Another coworker of Paul was Jesus Justus, who ta mentioned in the letter to t~e Colosstana. he was very likely

.

the man who is mention in con11eot1on wi t h t.he event.a at. Corinth. how he aame to be acquainted with the members ot the
ahurah a t Coloase will always rema.1n in doubt, but when we
aonstder the vast amount of travel which those interested in
the spreading or the Qoapel did. ve can readily imagine that
the road.a in Asia vere seldom without ihetr travelers int•~
est.ed in the Word ot God. It. would hardly be fair to say t.bat

he traveled a11 · the
he no doubt had

&

way

t.o Rome and also to Colo·a se tor

familYi at Corinth. It was a~ his home

that Paul and his companions stayed during the lat.tar .part
ot their tirst visit to Corinth.

The man upon whom the disauasion final l y rest.a is Ariatarahus. We do not know bow be became aaquainted with Paul
or when he came to Ephesus, but we do know that he was there
during the time or trouble, and that he and Paul were not
strangers.• And the whole city

WQS

f i lled with ao~tJ,lsion

and h~ving aaught Gaius and Aristarahes, men of ~aaedoaia,

.

Paul 1 s aomp~nions in travel, they rushed with one acaord into
the thea ter.• They were P~ul 1 a aompanions 1n travel ( Aata 19,29)
but where they traveled .with Paul 1s not st.a~ed. The raat,
howev~r , r emains. It leads us ~o thin{ th&t ~he7 were with
Pau! · for a lon§er period or time. In the latter to Philemon,
Aristarchus is mentioned as a tallow loborer. iie must then
have become aaquaint.ed with Philemon at some time. If the letter
to Philemon was written at a somewha~ early date it aa:y he.Ye
been that Paul did make use or the hospitality asked tor
in the latter and that Aristarchus and Gaiua were his companions on that trip. Luke, howeve~, leav~s the matter in doubt.
In the letter to the Colosaians, . Aristarchus is mentioned as
a fellow p~isoner or ~aul. r hia would then .pream:ae a very
early a~quaintanae with the apostle at Ephesus. ~he entire
matter aan be thus st.at.a d: Arist.arahus is mentioned as a
telLow prisoner; ~e was taKen and drused into the theater,
but in this case no mention is made or a prison aentenoe.

we have no prood that he went to aome with Paul tar he 1a
not mentioned ~n that conneot1on. Ia it not possible therefore t.hu.t he was taken with Paul and placed into prison wi1b

.

b1m durina the early p•rt or the

■o~ourn

at lpheaua 7

Another point. in proving thkt the letters ot o~ptivity
were writ.ten at Ephesus is:
We

Know

tha t the Thessalonioans sent. a delesat.:l:on to

•

Paul at Ephesus, namely Gaiuc and. Aristarchus (Aots 19,29;
20,4); we know that. a deless.tion from corint,h oame to see him
at this tima. ~tephanas, Fortunatus, and Aohaiaus ( I cor. 18,
17)i

Demas was present. from Colosse; T:IJmothy from Lystra;

..

Tychicus and Troph1mus were with him at ~his time in Ephesus
too; (Acta 21,22; 20,4); theratore it ~ould seem entirely in
OrdGr it we were to ~ssume th~t these other -men were deleSB.-!
t.1ons tro,a their cities too: Epaphrod1t.us from Philippi;
Epa~hras from Colosse. The letter to Philemon la of a special
pri ,•ate character and would na.t. come into cons_id.eration in
·connect.ion \With these delegations.
There can be no argument deduced from the other men, ·
who are mentioned in the letters of captivity, statins that

.

ihey were not at Ephesus. They were both at Rome and at
I

Bpheaus tor Paul 414 not send men into a country with which
they were not acquainted. Tychicua brought the letter to the
Bphesiana. We must also take the statement that Creaaena
was in Ephesus as a tact tor the same reason, and Creaaena
waa sent to Galatia: Demas was mentioned 'both in the lef,ter
to the Oolossiana and to Philemon. Surely Paul would nol.

.

extend the sreutinss or a man who was a stranser ~o them.
The other men do not oome into oonaideration tor all are
z.

asreed that they were aotual~y witb Paul at Ephesus: Uark.·
Timothy. Luke •. and Titus.
Paul's work in Ephesus was cut short ~Y the upr1a1ns

tha t resulted trom the loss or trade which the silver-smiths

.

of the city suffered. Demetrius in part1aul&r. Paul hurriedly
left the aity and went 1nto Uaaedon1a. which or his companions
accompanied him on this trip 1s not sta ted. From the tollowiq
verses we Judge that they were. Arist&rohus 9 Gaius or Thessalonica, Timothy and Luke. !be author or the Aots writes little or t his part. of tbe trip. Pml went into Greeoe and remained there three months. During this time it is probable
th& a ll but Timothy went to their homes.
'1'1 tus ha.d been sent before to t a ke care or the work
in Corinth. a polios, as sta ted previously. did not wish to
return. so Tit.us waa sent t? take his plaae. After leavina
Ephesus Paul a~aited news from him. but none aame. This in;..
duaed Paul to go more quidkly into lfaaedonia. Here was aomtort
tor the troubled apostle. •1ev~rtheless

God comforted us

by the coming or Titus.• The conaresation at Corinth was
indeed a problem. During the ministry or Apollos they had
split into parties ana caused Paul to write the first letter
to the Corinthians. Now evidently they were d1asat1at1e~ witb

.

something else and were not reacting to the chr1at.1an admonition which Paul gave them. He write■ in. the . second letter.

27.

(12,18) • I desired Titus, and with bim
I aent a brother.
I
Did Titus make &l)t.in ot you 7 walked we not in ttie aame
spirit? walked we not in ·the same atepa? •
Paul prcoeeded to Corinth and remained there for thr,e
months. Here he wrote the letter to the Romana, an4 set ttie
Corinthian consresat1on in order. He then planned to sail tD
Ueapolis but a plot was drawn up against him. Beaaue. ot ttiia
he took the overland route thru Berea, ~hessalon1ca. and thenae
to Philippi. At Philippi he was Joined by Luke. A l~rser nwnber of comapnions awaited him at Troas. (Aats 20,4) These had
been sent on from Heapolis (Acts 20,4),• /111d there accompanied
him into Asia, Sopater of Berea; and of the Theaaaloniaa.ns.
Aristarchus and Secundus: and Gatus or Derbe and Timotheus;
and or a sia, tyohicus and Trophimus. These going before tal"ried f or us at Troas.• It seems tha t the consresat1ona tried
to have men with Paul at all times. this
might have bean tor
a
his protection or ror the train iDG of men to ta.Ke aare or the
conar egation at a later da te. By accomplADJ'iDS him the, could
lear n more or the Gospel messasa and be fit~ed to carry on the
work after his death. We rind new men with him rrom time to
time. The older ones so away and are tound t&king care or the
congregations which were rounded by Paul on his Journeys. At

.

Troas we lose track of all but three, LUke, Aristarchus, and
Trpph1~us. These three acaompan1ed P&~l on his trip to Jerusalem and were with hia when he was captured and plaaed into
prison.
When they arri~ed in

Cae ■area

Paul was hailed with th•

prophecy ot Asabu that Paul would be bound and delivered unto
the Gentiles. 1h~a, h~ever, did not hinder him f1'om 10£na to
Jeru.dalem. Prom Caeaarea a number

ol

disciples went with him,

one especially is mentioned, Mnason, a man ot Cypru.a, with
whom he lodged. (Acts 21~16)
The trouble in Jerusalem is said t.o have been caused
by Trophimus who had been seen with Paul •.(Acts 21,29) The
Jews aceused him or taking this man rrom Ephesus into the
temple. The law stated, •No man ot alien race is to enter
within the b&lustrade and renae that aoes around the temple. It any one la taken in the oat, let him know that he
has himself to blMe ror the penalty or death that follows.•

( N. T. Com.~entary tor English Reaclers II,149) Of this Pau.l

was &ccused. Ir the chief o•pta1n of the Roman aol41era had
not been near there would have been no question aonaernina
the rate or Paul. He was taken into austody by the soldiers.
Trophimus now dropped out. or the discussion •

.

•

Af~or the period of. captivity in Oaesare&, they embarke4
in a ship of Adr111DN,t.t.ium meaning to sail by the aoast.s of
Asia. L~ke writes (Aats 27,2),• And entering into a ship of
Adramyttium, we launched, ·meani~S to •~11 by the

aoast.■

of

As·ia, one Aristar chus, a waoedonian of 'rhessaloniaa being
with us.• this is the last mention made of Arist&ra4us in the
history of' Paul I s

travel ■·•

.

He is not said to have arrived

with them at Rome, nor is there any mention made or him 1~
the· letters to Timothy or Tit.us. Luke seems t.o have included
a subtle reference in the remark •meaning t• sail by the aoasta

29.
aJf

Asia.• Thia save Aristarahua an exaellent. ahance t.o drop

out. ot the aaaount., aomet.bin& whiah no doubt. happened at t.hiai

.

time. There is &~- reason why he should have sone with Paul.
Luke was the apostle's phyaiaian, and as auah Paul had need
or him. Aristardhua had been trained t.o p~eaah, and preaahera
were needed both in the via1n1ty of Bpbesus as well as in
1·acedonia •. Thus Luke was left as the only aompanion or Paul
on this Journey to Rome. Why should the others enaanser t.heir
lives since s a iling at. this time or the year waa hazardous 7
The ship s &iled to the e~at or the isle or Cyprus, then

cluns closely to the shore or A'Sia. It stopped at Uyra where
Paul and Luke disembarked. Anot.h~r ship took them past. the
isle or Rhodes. The strong winds toraed them to stay to the
l ee of Crete; then roundins the island they headed into the
wind f or Fair Havens. This,howeve r,was not. the main p.ort of
Crete. Phenice furnished better winteri~ quarters. They aet.

.

s ail aga in hoping to maka the harbor there, but the wind was

-

contrary. ~hey l anded at Claudia to prepare the ship tor the

..,

battle with the wind E.nd the waves. First op the starboard
and then on the port. they tried to t.aak their way westward.
The d.rift., however, wa a too st.rans so that they were driven
t.o the southward and were in danger or r-unnins onto the Syrt.la
or ~uicksanda which lie ort the aoaat.· or Afriaa. Aft.er fight.ins
every inch ot their way, they were f i nally shipwreaked· on the
island or Ualta. Here followed the in~ident 1n which Paul
threw oft a venomous viper into the tire and· ■uttered no
harm. Paul here healed t he rather of Publiua who was one or
the ahiet men or the island. (Aats 28,B. They then sailed ror

so.
Syraauae, Rhestum, and Puteoli. Prom thenae they traveiea
overland to Appi1 Forum and ~tiree Tavema where they were
met by a delegation or the diaaiples from Rome, They finally
arrived in Rome and Paul •~s given over into the bustody of
the Roman suard. He ••s treated with every courtesy possible
under the circumstances and perm1ttod to live in his own
hired house. Luke aoncludes the history of kats witb the

•

words,• And Paul dwelt two whole years in his own hired house,

and received all that aame in unto him, preaahing the kinadom
or God, and teaching those things which aonaem the Lord Jesus
with all contide,.o~. no man forbidding him.•
The narrative concerning the life oi ra.ul and his companions now suddenly stops. ~e ha ve a few references ot a
•

later activity in the pastoral letters but they come to ua
as tiny specks of lis ht in utter d&rkneas. The mos t complete
or these references in round in II Timothy 4, 9-12, •Do thy •
diligence to come unto me shortly: tor Demma hath forsaken
me, having loved this present world, and ts departed un\o
•

Thessalonica; Cresaens to Galatia. Titus unto Dalmatia.
Only Luke ia with me. Take U&rk and bring him with thee: tor·
he is profitable to me for the ministry. And Tychicus have I
sent to Ephesus.•
Before the writina of the pastoral letters, modem aommentators asswne that Paul took another Journey. lie

had.

the

desire to ao to Spain, but whether he did this or not is not
definitely to be detem1ne4. ~he measer references are not
suftiaient to form an itinerary. That he went to Miaedonia
we infer rrom his reterenae in Titus s,12,• -

be diligent

Sl.
to oome unto m• to

Hioopoli■:

tor l have determined there to

winter.• Evidently before thia he•~• in Crete, tor in the
au.mo lette_ he writes,• For this c~use left I thee 1n Crete.•
The, last ment.•i on we have or Titus is in the passage to T1mothr,
•Titus to Dalmatia.•
Crescena ••• sent to .Galatia. Thia man is not mentioned
again. Thychicus ••• sent ' t,o Ephesus, very likely• o&.rryiq the
letter to the Ephesians.

Dem,■

had forsaken Paul and had gone

liome.
Luke. Timothy, and Ji!ark are with Paul at the end. Then
they too drop out ot history. ~&rk che.nged since his desertion
at Persa, tor now Paul wrote, •tor he is profitable to me
for the ministry.•
Thus the history or the companions or Paul was brought
to a close.

w,

hate surveyed briefly the fields or their

activity. ~uch more could be written abou\ ,each, but that
would be based upon supposition entirely. Sor1pture says no
more concerning them in their connection with St. Pa~l;
About their later lite nothing more 1a said. It seems aa tho
the Holy Spirit wished to kee~ the Apostolio Age a separate
-chapter in the world's history.

.

fte l'r1en4a an4 Oompan-i ona or St. Paul Alpha'bet1aall:,
arranae4 with the P1e14a oT their Aat1vit.y
Aah&iau■

Corinth
Bphe8WI
Jerusalem

Portunatu■

As•b••
Alexander Bphe ■ua
Gaiu■ (I)
Ampliu
l\o,ne
And.roniaua Rome
Apollow Epheau■
Ga1ua (II)
Corinth
aret.'e
•
Appellea Rome
Herma■
Apphia
Rome
Herme■
Aquila
Pontu■
Hermosene■
Rome
Herod1an
Corinth
Ephesus
Jailor,1.he
ADohippua Colo■■•
James
Aristarchus Troaa
•
Ja■on
Ephesus
Theaaalonial\Judaa
1:eapoli ■

Jerusalem
(C~eaarea)
Ar1atobulua Aome
Aaynaritus Rome
Barnaba■

Carpus

•

Troaa
Jerusalem
Claudia Rome
Clement
Philippi
Cresena Rome
~ Galatia
qriapua
Corinth
Cephas

Julia
Junia
Juatua

Corinth

Pat.ro'baa
Per1Ha
Phebe

Bphe·■u•

.&lerbe

Ph1lemon
ililoloaua
Thea■alonioa Phleson
Bp~eaua
Pbygllua
Neapol1 ■

Troaa

Pri■ailla

l\ome

.a.10me

Lia
Rome

Publlaa:.
Puden■

Ph111pp1
Jeru.dalem

Thea ■aloniaa

Corinth
Jerusalem
Ant1oah

Uanean
U&ry
Mary
&.rk

Antioch
Rome
Jerusalem

•

Damaris ••then■
an-■on
D1onya.1 ua Athena
Epheaua
De.ma■
~he
Harciaaua
... eaaaona.
1 1 a.

Cyprua
Jerusalem

Rome ·

Corinth
Kphesu.a
llalta

Rane

Rutu■

Roae

S1laa
•
Sopater
.

So■ iiat.er

SoatJjenes

Staahy■
Stephana■

.

Syntyahe
Tert1u■-

T1motby •
Titus

Theaaalon1aa

Troaa

Berea
Ph111pp1
Heapol1a
Trou·
Corinth
Corinth
Rome
Corinth
Bphe■u■

Philippi

Corinth

.

MaciedonJa
Rome

Crete
·Keapol•:l•

Rome

Rome
tiereu■
Rymphaa
Lao4iaea
Philippi
Bpaenetua Athena ('I)
Ro.(lle
Olympaa
Bpaphraa Bpheaua
·colQaae
Coloaae
Onea1mu■
Bpheaua
Bpaphroditua Bphe,ua
• Philippi
One■ iphollll■ Bpheau■
Rome
Brutus
Ephesus
llaoedon1a
• Very frequent.
Bulnllua Rome
a~panio~
of the
Dmioe
L:,atra
apoat.le Paul.
ftt:,ahes Troaa

Rome
Aa~a
Pontua

Heapol.1 ■

Bpb.eaua

Th:,atira
Philippi

Rome

ODrinth

aeoundu■

name

Rome
Lyatra
Corinth

Raae
Corintli
Coloaae

Quartu■

AOme

Linus
Loia
Lua1ua'
Luke
•
Lydia

Rome

Rome

Troa■

Jeru■alui

Bodiaa

Tr:,phena
Tryphoaa
T,:Yah1cua

llilet;um
Rome
Ro.me

lieapo11■

'1:roa■
Bphe■ua

Rome
Urbane
Zena■

~rete (t)

Rome

Crete

.

.

J
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